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CHAPTER 47.
The Natural Gas Conservation Act.
Sec. 1.
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1. In this A~t:-
(a) "MiniHer" shall mean :Minister of :Mincs;
(b) "Referee" shall mean Natural Gas Referee appoint.
ed under the provisions of tllis Act;
(c) "Comnissioncr" shnll mean Natural Gas Commis.
siono' to be appointed under the provisions of
this Act; 1921, c. 17, s. 2.
(d) "Xaturlll Gas produced in Ontario" and, "Natural
G:lS" shall include for the purposes of this Act a
mixture of natural gas and artificial gas supplied
01' U be supplied by the Provincial Natural Gas
aud Fuel Company of Ontario, Limited. 1925,
c. 21, s. 2.
2. 'rhe Minister shall control and regulate thc productioll,
transmission, distribution, salc, disposal and consllmption of
all natural gas rroduccd in Ontario, and for that purpose shall
hayc and may exerciliC the powers und duties hereinafter
set forth. 1921 c. 17, li. 3 (1), part.
3. 'I'he j.\rinister shall makc such orderli or regulations and
give such directions from time to timc as he may dccm pro·
per for the due consen-ation of the supply of natural gas in
Ontario and its trallsmission to nnd distribution jn such
localities and to such consumers, for such periods and at such
times as, in th~ opinion of thc Minister, may best serve the
general public 'inti pnrticularly the users and eonsumcrs of
natural gas for domestic purposes. 1921, c. 17, s. 4.
4. 'I'he :Ministel' may makc orders or regulations for,-
(a) thc closing and cutting off of the supply of natural
gas to allY corponltion, compaJly or indiyidual;
(b) the construction, altcration or usc of any works,
machinery, plant, or appliance in and for the dc-
Yelopment, production, transmission, supply, dis-
tribution, mcnsl1rement, or consumption of natural
gas;
Sec. 6. ~.\TL'l.\I. 0,\5. Chap. 47. 615
(c)
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(f)
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(h)
(i)
(j)
the elltling all" of :he $:\Ipply to eOllsumers gener-
ally. or to any wnsutller or eonsulllers in allY
locality for such periods or al sueh times as h~
may deem proper
the limiting or restricting' or taking away any right
conferred tlpon ~ny person to the usc and COIl-
sumption of natural gas without charge, and for
the paymellt of sneh compensation to such perSOIl
as he Illay deem proper in respect of such limita-
tion, l'cstriction or taking awa:-' ;
the allotting or snpplying of ~as to eonsulllers or
perSOllS gellel'ally or to allY consumer or consum·
ers, person or ptrsol1s ill all~' locality for such
pcriods or at such times as he may deem proper;
the closing" down alld stoppinz up of any natural
gas well or any "'·orks for the prodnctioll, trans·
mission, distributioll or suppl~- of natural gas;
re(Juiring return;.; to be made by any person pro·
ducing, tr3nsmining or di;.;trihming natural gas
and for prescribing the fOI'm of any stich return,
the particulars t) be included therein and the
interyals at whiclJ such retllms shall me made;
the appointment of such officers, agents, servants
or workmen as Ina:-- be necessary to carry ont
and enforce allY order made by him tlllder thiS
Act;
compelling the installatioll of sneh appliances hy
consumers of nalnral gas, as he llIay deem re·
quisite for pre\'cnting waste;
generally for the ~tter eanyill!!' out of the Objccti
and purposes of lhis .\et. I!J:?l, c. 17, s, 5.
5. \Yhere the )[jnister is cf the opinion that helium, argon DirKl;,,'"
"f I" II fl· ·f"r(""...u,or any other rare gas IS 01111( or 1S capa J e 0 pro( lIchon III lioll of ru~
commercial quantities in any part of the Pro\'illee, the :Minis- , .....
ter may giye such directions md may make such orders as h~
lllay de<!ll1 proper compelling" allY ownet·, l{'",.~ce or proprietor
in sileh territory to close ard keep closed for sueh time as
the :\linister ma~' deem Ilect~sary any nahu'al gas wells in
SUcll territory jlJ sl/eh a 111lH!I.er that no gas Illay escape there-
from until such steps may hayc been takell as the )linister
may deem necessary for the extractioll and eOllsen·ation of
auy such rare gas. 1!J~5. c. ~1, s. 4.
6. 'I'he I..ieutellallt·Goyernor ill Council IIHl\' appoint all Q-Iliu ~fG
officer to be knowlI as the "Katural Gas Heferce" who shall it:::;.'e...
hold office during the pleasure of the Lil'lltctl;\ut·Goyernor HI
Council. 19"25, c. 21, s. 5, part.
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7.-(1) 'fhe Referee may make orders for,-
(a) fixing rates to be charged for natural gas;
(b) compelling the owner, lessee or licensee of a pipe-
line to take gas produced by any person or cor·
POrlltiOll at such price, in such quantities and on
such terms as may be fixed by the Referee. 1921,
c. 17, s. 6.
(2) ]lJ dctcr:,nining the rates the Referee shall fix a ratc
per tbouS<'lnd cabic feet of gas and shall not impose any flat
rate in the llaturc of a service or ready to serve charge, but
may permit the collection of any charge by way of meter rent
provided for tinder ally existing franchise or agreement and
may abolish or reduce but not increase such meter rent. 1922,
e. 23, s. 8, part.
8. 'l'he Referee, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-
el"llor ill Council, may make regulations prescribing the pro-
cedure to be followed npon applications to him. 1925, c. 21,
s. 7, part.
9. The Mini,ter and the Referee shall have regard to the
provisions of any general 01' special Act or Icttcrs patent, or
any agreement, franchise, bargain or arrangement whatsocvcr
and by and bctwccn whomsoever made, but shall havc power
10 depart from or vary such pro"jsions where it is found
upon enquiry tllat such action is necessary for conserving the
supply or prolonging the service to consumers or furthering
the search for or development of new sources of supply of
natural gas. 1921, c. 17, s. 3 (1), part.
Obedience 1'0.-(1) An order or decision of the Minister or of the
to order, of
Minl810r HefcJ'ee shall be a good and suffieicnt defence to any action or
f~ ~f""~(Kldother proceeding brought or taken against any person pro-
defence. dueing, transmitting, distributing or selling natural gas in so
far as the act (01' omission which is the subject of such action
or other proceo::ling is in accordance with the order or direc.
tion of the Minister or Referee.
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(2) No order shall be made which shall have the effect of
dcstroying or 6uspcnding or limiting the eOlltractual righti
of allJ' persoll or persons, company or corporation without
such notice as the Minister or Referee may deem proper, hav-
ing first been given to such person or persons, company or
corporation, find without their being given a reasouable op·
portunity to present their claims to the Minister or Referee,
and 31ly order made by the Minister or the Referee may be
reconsidered and yaried if it is deemed proper upon the appli.
cation of any person who deems himself aggrieved thereby,
1921, e. 17, s. 3 (2), part.
Sec. 17. S.\Tl·R.\L G.\K Chap, 47, 617
11. The Ldcutcnnnt-Go\'("l\or in COlllleil llla\' i1PPOlllt an (''''''"n.·
officer to be knOWll as thll Xatnml 1..:,1" ("Olllllll",SiOlll'l. 19Z1,·",,,e,
c. 17, s. 8,
12. The Liclltcnllut-GovclIlor in Council llIay makc orders H~mu,,~r...
provid.il\~ fOl' the rClllllllcratKlIl <lml l'XpCU,,{'S oL the Hcfcrcc, ;~I~'n~~',d
COllllJIlS-'ilOller, offieers, agelllS, sen'aut" 01" workmcn in the
auministl'<ltioll of this Ac!. ]!)~l. c, 17, s. 9.
13. 'l'he )Iiuisler lIlay dclegnte to th,- COlllmissioner all)' D~l~~.. lio"
of the powers and duties w<lieh arc exercisable b.... or eOIl-:~ 'iIT;i::c
ferred upon him b.... this "\cl. ID21. c, 17,,,, 10, r.
14. ;\0 action or other (Il'oceeding ",haJJ lie agniust th,~ ,\edo" '101
Rf C ·' n' k,,,lIelore cree, omllllSSloncr or allY ol1lcer, agellt. sen'ant or wor _Ih;"....
man for auythill~ dOlle. 01' pll'porting 10 bc done under, or 1~~~' uodcr
ill pursullncc of the pl'o\'isioni of this .\Cl. 1£121, C, 17, s, 11.
15. In the exercise of tIp powers eOllfelTcd b\' this .\ct Powo, ...
I '[" I I' . - 1. I' If 'I fl' 10 lo"d.t lC.' Inlster or tie ... Olllllllssoner uy 1111l,.;c _ or t lC 0 lcers, ond ,,"ort.,
agents, sen'ants, or workmen of the Department of )Iines, or
aD.... othcr pcrson allthOI·ized by the ~fillister or Commis-
sioner. llIay at any time,-
(a) enter upon, pass o\'cI', t.1ke up or usc allY pl'i\'ate
property or thc properly of any ml1nieipal cor·
Ilorntioll or of Ih(' C'rnwn, or any pnblie plaee or
highway j
(b) eOIl~tl'Uet. install, l~.... down anti ~d \IP or remo\"e.
tnke up, take do'''", altcr or repair any ',orks,
plant, IIIllchinery or appliance used in the de-
\'c!opment, produetion, transmj,;.;iOIl. supply, dis-
tribution or consumption of natural gas,
and where allY person has refllsed or neglected to do 31lything
pre,~eribcd by the ol'(lel' of th~ )linister or by thc rc:,!ulntiolls,
the )linister mnr calise suel' thing to be done, and the cx·
penses so illelllTcd shall. when certified by the )[iuistcr in
writing, signed by him. be <l debt due from such perllOll t.:J
the Crown and J>hall be rcc()\'crnhlc with COlltS by action III
any eouyt of competeut jul'i"lIictioll, 19~1. ('. li,!<. 12.
16. 'l'he Referee m:n- J't...·icw, rC'>eiud, chang-c. :"11.'1' or l'o"'~ro of
I ,. .,'.1 I I' If I I I' r llefu~e.vary any (eCIS10n or oruel' lllnue ly llIuse or 'y t H' IC Cl'ec
under 'j'It,. S(llurul (,'(lS COllsert-alion .Iet. 192/, 01' by the 19~1. ~. I,;
Board appoilltcd ulldel' Till' Sall/ral Gas Cow"cn'atiOl/ ...let, 19~~ ~:,.
1922, lU~l, e, 17, s. H, part,
17••\11 appeal r-hnlllie from the (lceisioll of the Refercc.\l'I".' frorn
to the A"pellatc Division of the Supreme Coun llpon au\"':fu,,~'"
• "1'1'" "l<.question of law or fact. 19:!:i, e, 21. s.:3. ;)(lrl. ""·i.;,,,.
618 Chap. 47. ~NrUR.\L OAS. Sec. 18.
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18. Save as herein provided, every decision or order of
the Minister or of the Referee shall be final and shall not be
questioned or reviewed in any court. 1921, c. 17, s. 16, part.
19.-(1) Tl:e costs of and iucidental to any proceeding
before the Refcl'CC shall be in his discretion and may be fixed
in any case at a sum certain or may be taxed.
(2) The RefEree may order by whom and to whom any
costs arc to be paid and by whom the same arc to be taxed.
and allowed.
(3) The Referee may prescribe a scale under which such
costs shall be tn:::e<1. 1921, e. 17, s. 17 (1-3).
20. Every person who,-
(a) refuses or neglects to obey any order or direction
made or purporting to be made under the au·
thori~y of this Aet after notiee of such order or
diredon; or
(b) hinders, delays or obstructs any person in Mrrying
out be provisions of this Act; or
(c) wastes or causes to be wasted any natural gas; 01"
(l) tamper:> or interferes with any meter, stop-cock,
cut-off or any other matter or thing placed 01'
used or installcd by or undcr the authority of
lLis Ad,
shall be guilty of an offcnce and shall incur n pellalt~, not cx·
ceeding $2,000 nud not less than $10, and shall in dl:fault of
t~c payment thereof be imprisoned for a period not c:tceeding
SIX months. 1921, c. 17, s. 18 (1).
21,. Works for the production, transmission and sllpply of
natural gas shan not be deemed to be publjc utilities so as
to givc the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board any juris-
diction respeetin5 the same. 1921, e. 17, s. 19.
22. In any natter arising under this Act, the Referee or
Commissioner or any commissioncr authorized to administer
an oath may take an affidavit, or statutory declaration in any
part of Ontario. 1921, c. 17, s. 21, part.
23. The Referee may hear any application at any place
in Ontario that he may appoint and shall have the same
powcr to compel the attendance of witnesses and to compel
them to give evidencc and produce docnments as is vested in
the Supreme Court in civil cases. 1922, c. 23, s. 7, part.
24.-(1) Nothing in this Act shall affect any existing
contract or agrcement bctween the owner of the land on
which a producing gas well is situate and the person operating
ee.27 (2). ~.\Tl;R.\[, G.\~. hap. 47. 619
the ame; proyided ne\·erthele. that no iiueh owner of land
hall at any time con ume more than a rea:onable quantity
of gas under the ri"'bt gh'ell to him hy any . neh contract
or agreement, and the n fene at the reqne. t of either party
or any other person intere ted may fix and d term inc from
time to time what i a rea onable quantity in allY case.
(2) After 1I0tie in writin~ naminl! neh qnantity ha ppnalt~· Inr
b II !!iyen to allY OWl1er or left at 11 i' nsual place of abode, lailur!., Inth.... - .. comp)" WI
any r fusal 01' neglect to comply with the terms t hereof shall order.
be an [enee puni.'hable in the malllle)' pro\'iHed by eetion
20. 1924, c, 74, .2, part,
25. Thi,., Aet ,hall not apply 10 allY p!'1'.'OIl who n the .\ot not to
13th day of Jnne, 1922. owned and tram:miUed throngh hi' ~~'~;~·r t~'in~
own pipe lille a npply of natural l!aii for the purpo e~ of ga. lor hi,
own JlU rpoMJ'!.hi own indn try, 19_2, e. 23 . 10, part.
26.-(1) In the cy nt of a dispntl' 1>l't\\'e n a compan," O~d!r of
d .. l' . h ).lm.steran a mUlllClpa corporatlO or per. on \\'It rc.~pect to any pendinlt
matter or thillg ari in'" ont of any letter. patent, deed, I!rant, ~i~t:~mlna.
contract, franehi e lea.' , a"'Teem nt, bar"'ain or arran"'cment or rigbts.
what oeyer the :\lini t 1', 011 the application of any par y. may
make all order prohibitinl! the eompllny from eutting off,
dimini hin'" or otherwi e interfering with the snpply of "'a'
to any or all of the inhabitallt. of a mnnieipali y, or to allY
per on pend in'" the final determination of the ri"'ht in
eli pnte between the parties in a eomt of competent juri"
diction.
(2) Any eomp<lny which cnt. off. dimillj,;hl'~ or otherwise Pen.lty.
interfer, with the . upply of ;.!<l'; ill comm"cntion of any
order made by the :\lini. tel' hall he !!uilty of an offcnee
puni. hable in the man ncr proYided by . etion 20, Hl22
e. 23, . 11, part.
27.-(1) Licen es may be iii. 1I d hy th )lilli tel' upon Limoeo.
sueh tenus, and ubj ct to . nch eonditiOll,~, and upon the
payment of . ueh fee a th :mnist I' may pre. eribe. to per:on.'
for boring pro pecting for. trail mitting or di tributillg 1111-
tural ~a and no per. on , hall bore or prospect for. produce.
trau mit or di. tribut natmal goa. in ntlll·io. "'ho i. not th..:
holder of a lie n. e from thc :\rini. t r pCl'mittin;.! him. 0 to do.
1921, e. 17, ,.7.
(2) ..Ally pel':<OIl Yiolatillf! the pro\'i. ion of thi ection 1'.·tl,I:~ .
. hall be guilty of an ofTence puni hahle <l proyided by ection
20.
ITOTE: fe a1 0 7'cquircmfllts of Well Drillers Act as to
licell es, RCL·. tat. c.,j ,
